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A convenienttechnique for the partial punfication of
largequantities of functional, poly(adenyluc acid)-rich
mRNA is described. Biologically active rabbit glabin
mRNA was punfied by this procedureand assayed for
its ability to direct the syiitheais of rabbit globin in a
cell-free extract of asciws tunsy. 111w Sd ® indicates
that this paper has been cited in more than 6,150
publications.l
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I cameto Philip Leder’slaboratoryattheNational
tnstituteof Child Health andHumanDevelopment
in 1970 after finishing my doctorateat the
Weumannln~tituteof Sciencein IsraeLThe main
reieardl direction of thelabwas to study imiTwno.
globulin biosynthesisusmgmolecularbiology ~-

proaches. One of the first steps In this endeavor was
to isolate the immunogiobulin mRNA from my-
elomacells (MOPC-41).TheisolationofmRNA was
thoughtto beessentialin order to havea handleon
thebiosynthesisofimmunoglobulins.

After establishinga cell-free translationsystem
usingan extractfrom amurmeaacitescell line,’ we
set up to establish an extractionprocedurefoe
tnRNA from themyelomacells.However~for about
six monthswe could not get any countsincorpo-
ratedIrons labeledaminoadds,whateverwe tried.
It was a very frustrating experience.Then I sug-
gestedthatwe checkoutourextractionprocedures
(parflcularIy thequality of freshlydistilledphenol)
using mRNA extractedfrom rabbitreticulocytesfor
whids therewere a numberof publishedproce-
dures.This wasdone justasacontrol. It workedfine
when mRNA wasextractedfrom retics,but failed
whenextractedfrom myelomatissue.

At that time,a numberof paperswerepublished
showingthatglobin mRNA hasa sfretd,of adeno-
sinesat the3’ endwhoseftmction wasnot clear.
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occurredto methat we might be able to separate
giobin mRNA from ribosonsalRNA andtRNA by
hybridizing mRNA to a solid phasepolymer con-

tairnnga thoit ~etth of thymkines(ollgo dl). It
was not obvious,,howevee, that sudsa ihoit A:T
hybrid would be stable.To syu1hcaLa~collgo dT
diemleallyhookedto cellulose,I fowida pnscedssie
used dut invoked aindemationusing
DCC,idsidiIsveryunwitive to water. knowkigve,y
Hate orgamcd~.try,this wasnot encouraging
for me.I soughtadvicefrom beadSdiedd~of the
WesvnasnInstitute who apenta_____ hi the
lab.I setup thesynthesiswhidsitsioked a whale
weekof shaking. I did this with greath~sitatlo~
sure that it wouldni work. This was
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only organicsynthesisthat I everdid in my cases,,
aid it worked.

Having lots of extractedreticulocyteRNA, I set
uptheprocedurethatis describedIn thismod.citrd
paper,and it worited rigid away.We gotplenty of
labeledamino acidsincorporatedinto proteindi-
rectedbymRNA.

I immediatelyfollowed this ~ by run-
ning throughthis little column of oliga d1 using
RNA preparationsextractedfrom niyelwna cells,
which, ksc*Dy, I hadnot discarded.This openedup
manystudieson immunogiobinmRNA,,wisids were
——4

Having lots of pure globin mINA., we joined
forceswith Jeff RoseandEdScoinidsto synthesize
coniplenientaryDNA
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the developmentof gene doningand moleadar

My procedurefor mRNA purification made me
lotsof friends.Manycolleagueshaveaskedfor urn-
piesof this preciousoiigo dTcelhslose,width I was
willing to sharewith thenprovidedtheymadetheir
owis batchundermy guidanceandwe~llt It.

I alsobad aimplaintsthat thecolumn did not
work. It mostlyturnedout thatthecolumn wasnot— proped~

In thenearly20 years sincethe procethuewas
published,it habeencitedhi thousand,of psth&a-
dons and is still the most airinesst.,aj~ij~j~of
mRNA purification. ~iy riall changeshi thepro-
ceduresubsequendyhave beeshdrodeced.Some
raveon thewashingstepwhenpurity Is notcrucial,
somerecycletheunboundmaterial If a higheryield
Is desired. But to the best of my knowledge, most
researdier,havebeenhappywith theprocedureas
originally described.
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